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Full service off-premises catering for:

Events Corporate |
‘Wedding receptions
+Rehearsal dinners Employee picnics
+Bridal parties Retirement parties
«Cocktail parties «Christmas parties ;
+Anyfestive event «Ground breaking ceremonies
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McMILLIAN
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budget committee. This is the sec-
ond ranking position on the com-
mittee as one of the 12 members
that participate in the Republican
leadership. The budget committee
draws up the $1.4 trillion financial
blueprint for the nation's federal
budget. He is also the ranking
Republican on the subcommittee
for Commerce,

Protection and Competitiveness
which impacts a variety of energy,
environmental, health and financial
issues, including international
trade.
No stranger to Kings Mountain,

McMillan served as president of
Harris-Teeter Stores when the firm
opened in Kings Mountain some
years ago. He said he planned to
visit the supermarket before he re-
turned to Charlotte. He also visited
Gaston College earlier in the day.

McMillan is the only Carolinian
to sit on both the House Energy
and Commerce Committee and
House Budget Committee.

In 1986, he helped form a bipar-
tisan coalition of House members
to target excess spending in appro-
priation bills to reduce the federal
deficit. He also authored legislation
calling for NATO to share the bur-
den for keeping the world safe for
democracy. In 1988, President
Reagan signed into law the
“McMillan Amendment” to the
Housing Bill which empowers
public housing residents by provid-

Consumer °

Administration to cvaluate the fi-
nancial impact of thc Clean Air
Act on our trading posture and 10
propose a plan to guarantee a level
playing field. This will cnsure that
international trade with other na-

tions will not suffer as wc protect
the environment, he said.
McMillan also succeeded in reduc-

ing the negative impact of the
Clean Air Bill on "clean energy”
producing states like North
Carolina. :

In the 101st Congress he co-
sponsored 10 finance and cam-

paign reform bills.
He served as president and chief

executive officer of Harris-Teeter
Supermarkets from 1976-83 and
was vice-president and treasurer of
Ruddick Corporation in Charlotte
from 1969-83. He was in the U. S.
Army Intelligence from 1954-56.

His first elected office wasto the
Mecklenburg County Commission
in 1972. He was first elected to
Congress in 1984. He is a former’
chairman of the Mecklenburg
County Board of Social Services.
McMillan, 60, a native of

Charlotte, is married and has two
children. He is a member and Elder
of Myers Park Presbyterian Church

in Charlotte.
McMillan predicted that

President Bush's showing in the
polls will go up after the national
convention is history. He said that
he expects both candidates for
president to wage hard-fought
campaigns.

ing them with a meansto buy their
own homes and establish their own #8

Don’
As a former member of the

and Joint#
Economic Committees, he was one
of the first in 1985 to seek a solu-
tion to the growing S&L problem.

self-sufficiency in what is known
as the Gateway Project in
Charlotte. The 1990 Housing Bill
expanded his amendment nation-
wide to be used by all housing au-
thorities and people in need.

House - Banking

The 101st Congress was produc-
tive for McMillan. He sponsored
an amendment to the Clean Air [#
Bill which requires the]

ORDINANCE|
From Page 1-A

1991 amortization ordinance," said J

Wood.
. The repealing of the two ordi- §&
nances would mean that residents §
of three mobile home parks -- West ¥
Gate, Deal Street and East Gold
Street Parks --won't have to move [@
out in five years. And, they won't |
have to comply with the more |
stringent zoning laws which under
the new ordinance applied to non-
conforming mobile home parks.
Wood said at last month's City | |

Council meeting that certain uses
of amortization for removal of bill-
boards, junk cars and adult estab- |
lishments had wide support of a |
legislative study commission but §
there was no support for amortiza-
tion for removal of non-conform-
ing trailer parks.
Owners of West Gate and Deal

Street Parks hired legal counsel to
fight the city in court and the city
hired legal counsel but Wood said
that should the legislature pass a
bill outlawing what Council want-
ed to do that it would be a waste of
taxpayers money to proceed with a
lawsuit.

"The opinion of the N.C. League
of Municipalities was that the city
had a good case in court but would
not win in the General Assembly," |

Pizza Post
213 E. King St.

Kings Mountain, NC

739-5455
Carry Out Or Delivery

Hours: 4 till 11
Tues. - Sun.
Closed Mon.

Special Events

+Awards banquets

Our professional staff will make your
next event stress freel

All insured, licensed and health dept.
permitted

Call (704) 481-8379 or

Fax (704) 487-8852
FOR OUR FREE BROCHURE

Vauxhall Center + 1205 E. Marion St, Shelby, NC 28150  
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WITH

36-MONTH/50,000 MILE
FACTORY WARRANTY

SHELBY MAZDA
T14-By-Pass East

Shelby, NC.
482-6771 10510

  

 

 

Thousands of people enjoy part-

time employment and earn money
each year as.income tax preparers.
Many receive their training in the
incometax course taught by H & R
Block.

Block offers the Income Tax
Course starting Sept. 9th. Students
choose from morning, and evening
classes.

The Income Tax course teaches the
basics of income tax preparation.
Students receive hands-on experi-

For More Information Call:

Shelby, 301 E. Dixon Blvd. ............... 487-6126

Gastonia, 244 E. Garrison Blvd. ........ 864-5701

 

ence in preparing basic forms and

working with increasingly
complex tax situations as the term
progresses. The course is ideal for
homemakers, retirees, teachers,
for anyone who wants to increase
his or her tax knowledge.

Qualified graduates may be
offered job interviews with H & R
Block but are under no obligation

to accept employment,

Registration forms and brochures
can be obtained by contacting
your H & R Block office below.
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Short wheel base, loaded with the following equipment, XLT Lariat package,light and convenience group,air conditioning, power door
locks, power windows, speed control, tilt steering, chrome wheels,5 liter, V-8 engine, electronic 4 speed, automatic transmission,

stereo cassette, chrome step bumper. St. #NT1751

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR ONE OR MORE REBATE
SAO PICO o.oososSiansedurbrsnsonasiiasas snide sebuse tas stasis $15,474
LESS FOIA RENAE ..............oisissass nsnsinnnnesns sinters $300
Less College Giad.Sitmsdsatessasears SASBmdare Ss esoRan$500
OF CRIO0SBR...iinlevitrashenhsanbins nasi sunsnanessad 7.9% APR

YOURS FOR ONLY

$14,674
 

  

  
  

 

  

     

Medium Regatta blue, air contioning, AM/FM stereo cassette,
rear defroster, and more! St. #NC8664

PF SaAle PrICOA.........coihdlsnnrinciatis amis $14,464"

LESS FOrd Rebate ..............oc iciisis vaecvsiasnsasnns $750

  

    
 

  
    
   

Big 6 cyl. engine, automatic transmission, West Coast mirrors, AM/FM

stereo, styled wheels and many other extras. St #NT1842.

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR ONE OR MORE REBATE!

Sale Priced..............cc.cnmenrvaniarie
Less Ford Rebate ..........cccceennneene
Less College Grad ...........cccceeuneene

wensS10,8097

 

  

      
 

*Plus Tax & Tag

  

3 Door « 4 Door «5 Door Hatchback Or The Wagon <ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE
Loaded with extras, including rear defroster, PS, PB air conditioning, AM/FM stereo with
cassette, electric remote mirrors, remote fuel and deck lid release, clear coat paint, plus
more!

YOUR CHOICE STARTING AS LOW AS$0999

KEETERzznny Davis

  
 


